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f JL 11/ • ,1 1 f listen to Psalms, child I Psalms. T.ith
LflllfiDS TT llo JOY î that ringing through my brain, and

_ - J voices that art Silent in. the grave tor

No More Indigestion ! f“”r.Ja't aud dea4 ,a<e8
--------------- She flung herself down before fhp>/

Montreal Man So III, Thought He bright fire,-‘shrinking agiunst n pillowed
conch, and stretching out her arms to 
the blazing warmth, like cue who was 
almost chilled to death.

“Let me get you something—a glass 
of wine, or some cordial or other—db, 
Lady Montrcvor—you look so cold 
ill!” urged Winnie, earnestly.

(To be Continued.)

ly : “then our’grief and anxfèty arc the 
earned

“Madam, Lady Mountrevor, .1 do not 
vnderst^nd ” Winnie stammered, strug
gling with the crimson flush of shy 
alarm that suffused all her face an«U 
neck.

“T mean,” explained Lady 
looking at the girl with 

sad. half-satirical smile, “that you have 
equal cause with me in mourning for 
vour absent friend. T grieve for my 
dear cousin’s possible danger amidst the 
tempest of wind and waves, brave s*ilor 
as he is—for you know ” she added, 
lively, the piercing light of her keen 
brilliant eyes penetrating into the depths 
of the girl’s true soul. “Stephen Tre- 
dennick is at sea to-night ”
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-S Would Die of Stomach Trouble.
‘ 1half-vrevor.

I Found a Simple Remedy That Has 
Kept Him Well Ever Since.

««

W ‘ vs

k Wt
in a delighted state of admiration ovei 
“dear Lady MontrevarV’ vmur^.ueiy, 
and ‘dear Lady Moatnvor s’ portfolio 
of foreign sketches, in tho drawing-

Madam called,

‘Ik'ôides what?” There was no trace 
of mockery in her unsmlmg eyes—no 

in the compressed lines around STATUS PUZZLES WISE MEN.sarcasm 
her tliirivlvd Eps.

“Besides,” said Winnie, a little un
steadily, “1 have associations—incmor- 
jve—about white roses that make them 
tlmm almost sacred flowera to ipc. I 

could make an adornment

X] gÿe, \l The lions of Westminster are legion,H room.
“Mis, Cacrlyon!" 

sharply.
‘•Well, Madam?” said Winnie, rather 

startled, and drawing back from the 
window, where okc had be n drearily 
looking out through the parted, curta.ns 
at the stormy sky, with the black 
cloudti scudding wildly athwart its 
Huomy arch, and listening to the furi
ous roar of the breaker*, home on 
each hiss ng gust of 
there by Trcgarthen Had, 
ghastly dream of the white fury of 
which was dimly visible through tho 
murky night. *

“Is tlic feminine element in our
too preponderating to he pleasing 

madam demanded with a cold

'lî V CHAPTER XXIII.
Towards morning the storm raged 

more wildly still. Not for years, even 
on that rock-boynd rugged coast, had 
there been experienced so fierce and ter
rible a tempest, in which were comming
led pitchy darkness, binding torrents of 
rain, and a sweeping, howling gale that 
unroofed houses by the sc^re, blew down 
farm build ngs, - uptore the old forest 
trees .and- lashed clear gurgling stream
lets and peaceful flowing «rivers into 
headlong floods, their swi't currents all 
stained with the ruin that they had
wrought, and changed the dark hiaeing The experience of Mr. La rose V hall of kings.
wa\es around the Blac etf of ire , olle vcrv common to- ’ The experts are puzzled over hia his-
garthen into an awful bowling cauldron. „j st!*ffortxj -from ,, s;0 and tory, lie stood in Westminster hall for
whitening miles of heaving mountain*!! digestion for five veil 1 suffered so many centuries side by side with other X
wave* with ghastly winding slieets of I '‘» tK, tu V jmdll J J to. stone kings, and all were tided away 
frotl7and flinging wild sh-wers of «pray , »“<b Vw“, weak and l^t alt ' by the govern men in 1830. Recently Yt 
with each shnek of the contending ee | €0* . ■ . , until 1 oeenvred to Lord Beauchamp to try the
monts sheer up tlic shelving anil jagged | c . , ” ' 1 e"l°>t<1 11 /est iintu 1 ] eff , of lirj.t|icin Hevcral
face of the dark orccinicc for hundreds , decide I to follow your treatment. T<* , g . 1 V, .” ™face of the dark precipice nuuur ^ surprise 1 immediately lie ' <>f. V® bp!H,t,".,11 °etb.=c, »*>

The clock had struct the first hour'! pan to feel better. I am now using blind, forming niches suitable f r statues
of the new day, and slecplessly Winnie j tlic second box of Dr. Hamilton» t theKDiac* hV them"
Caerlyon tossed and turned, and finally j Pills, and I feel so well that I want •,?, . • |,,.iU,t'iful nersonagesat up partially dressed tightening her | to tel you «ut I owe this
warm shawl around her. keeping a «hang o ^u f^ue s p 1 Is I re- ^ ^ ,g merely a„ idcill (igurc „| majes-

conmieml Ui llam.ltmi s 1 ills to ev | . . certain that he is the work
cry person who is sutler,ng from dys- >• fourteenth century cr.rlth (
pepsia. \ our grateful servant, D. It. j r
Lnrosc, 338 Jolictte street, Montreal, I ♦ T|Je battcFed kirlg ia the giainieSt
1 *..V; . . . . . , statue in the hall. Below him lie In

All who have weak stomachs, and row tlle kings (lon, wlth the
those who-suffer with inrl,gestion, liea.1- tt realism of tllc m0(lcrn age; un-
aclies. h'honeness, can perfectly cured | mediately „ndcr his blind majesty’s gaze
hv Dr. Hamilton s Pi llo. 2oe per box at the ,,rond facP. cynically furrowed of 
druggists and storekeepers, or the Va- I thc mcr monarch. TIle unknown kieg 
torrliozone Co., Ivihgston, Out., aud Buf 
faloj N. Y.

some in the rlesli and others in stone 
or marble; recently there ban been an 
addition to the incnagcne, around which 
there is an agreeable halo.

In a gloomy niche half way down 
Westminster hall there is diniiiy to be 
descried a gray stone statue of a king 
which has just been taken out of the 
architectural museum and perched aloft. 
There is a heavy crown on hi» hood 
ever long flowing hair, the bcaid r» 
rippled and majestic. In h s left hand 
he holds the orb, but the B.-eptcr hand 
is gone. The old king broods over the

i

lofnever
tliose lovely living buds and halMin- 
closed petals.”

vS^ie p.uiVed half fearfully again. Ma
dam Vivian would have received this 
confession with such a 
-edged rid’vulc—how 
ty Mildred, Lady Mountrevor, 
much more quietly sympathizing, even 
in her proud reserve?

“Have' you?” she 6;vd, and the dark- 
*■ rf’ndow seemed to over=prend

■j »

1 mmdelicate keen- 
it that haugh- 

wae 60 W/wind, out 
Vie

ne» of a ..
e her white pnlUhcd brow and dark Drii- 

liant eye-=. Site turned partly ns'-’e, and 
Winnie* saw her long fair jew- Vd fingers 

..close and tighten convuwvely for 
irwtaiit around the emerald locket rest
ing on I'.er neck. “So hate L”
^The words seemed ' t > ( scape from ,hlM 

lips without her knowledge, and Winnie 
half doubted if they were meant for her 
ear.

CUTICURApany
to you?” . „
smile. “Porhaps you will kindly enliven
us with a little music?

The request was made in a tone of 
counmand, and Winnie felt it to be so.

“With pleasure,” she said formally and 
gravely, though she colored dpe-pîy 
she moved at once to the piano ; I
was only looking out at. the storm, and ^n(J occasional light clrccc’ngs ’
11 B^"Sth°te ^igiit apologetic remark of Cuticura Ointment will pre-

touched - right on the point of the i erv- vCIlt it when £lll else falls. dreary vjgil between, her bedside and
anxiety Which had been secretly cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold tht\>u5hout the window. It seemed to have

filling Madam Vivian’s heart with rest- tho world, a liberal sample of cach.witn 32-pago nn awf„T fascination for her tb«*
, • .. . i _ ;,, booklet on the care anil treatment of the skin and a, i __ . v .less irritable, pain. scalp, sent post-free. Address patter Druj & chem. impenetrable daikness, lit up on the

“All,” olio rejoined shortly, and almost çoro-_______________________ horizon with the weird phosphorescent
brusquely, “you ought to feci very —- .... ..........  - v- -■ ■ ,. ^ light of the crested billows, and filled
thankful that no one dear to you, or “Why?” Lady Mildred asked, gently, with the shrieking and sobbing of the
belonging to you, is tossing oil the taking’both Winnie’s hands in hers, nid dreadful voices of the tempest,
stormy water to-night. _ _ (poking into the dark grey troubled “T 'v*sh I could have gone home,

Winnie made no reply, and, sitting êyes. shç muttered, feverishly; ‘Vome one
down to the instrument, her fingers first ' ]ookcj go jjko and so uniike Win- would have been sure to be awake and 
eoftiy touched a prelude, and then glided nje-6 iast memory of her. stinding on ' stirring—father, or Sarah, or the boys'; 
into a rippling fantasia, an old cherished that very spot on that wintry eveni*icr * and the inen would have been out on 
favorite, learned years before on ihc | ]on$, ago—with her bright, persuasi j th0 cliffs perhaps. Ï could have sat up 
piano that was her old aunt’s gift it smile, her outstretched hands, the tall with some one to tal kto at the fire- 
made her think of fitting by the shore supple form" in its impyial perfection j side! I cannot rest here—1 am afraid 
in Tolgooth Bay and hearing the waves nf beauty; but the gaiety was gone , of the storm. I never was afraid of a 
around Tregart lien Reef, she said, to from the brilliant eves, the girlisli bloom | storm before,” she added shivering clos- 
Mis.s Sarah Whitney’s disgust tit the and dimpled softness from the st11- I _ " —
girl’s faithful love for her comfortless uesque features—those long, slender 
English home. * | fingers wore thc badge of her changed

It was called “Sea Songs,” and the estate, stnd Lady Mountrevor, though 
opening rijiple and rushing rhythniieal more coldly beautiful, had lost the chief 
beat of a su miner's sea waves clian-cd charm of Mildred Tredcnnick.

nn

m SHAMPOOS
“■Ah,” remarked Winnie, with a sigh, 

ae they left the rooin together, “my as- 
soekition with them in connection with a 
grave—a lonely grave., far away.”

And, as she sadly spoke, the white 
seemed to majestically waft the 

memory of that far-off lorcly grave on 
their sweet dying breath, the rush and 
„wav of tile "wintry storo; sweeping 
around the old Cornish mansion seemed 
to re-echo softly in the murmuring 
of tlrek-elothed elm-boughs in the scent
ed summer morning breeze. nd the 

radiance of the w’de lamp: t 
and marble staircase changed to 

ill that sh'itered

/ feii

I
towers over these people lif e a visitatit 
from ampler times.—London Times.= till warm 

hall
tlic glow rug sunlight 
rook where the daisies bloomed and the 
dewv" r«'6cs twined 
_trf|»-n and where the morning rnw. 
“Olden and hriglit-ah. so bright, so 
glad, so sparkling!—fell on the long
polished oak coffin and its dazzling 

enriched with white blossoms an 
liwcred swiftly and surely into

revor, wildlv, “It eounds exactly like ^ i o 1

aw- Lured Stomach bas, 

Stopped Hiccoughs
wreathingthe;r

fully!” She was hurrying- Winnie along 
the corridor as she spoke, and Win
nie felt her shudder like one in 
ague. “What did you play that ‘Dead 
March’ for? That idiot, to -make such 
a musical selection! It has been ring
ing and beatiiig in my ears ever since 
—evcY since, Winnie. I have been 
dreaming of coffins, and of every one 
1 ever knew and fared for being laid in 
them—every one. 1 knew all the dead 
faces. Of all nights in the year to play 
the ‘Dead March!* Heavens! I shall nev “A few weeks ago I ate some green 
er want to hear it again! It seems beat- | vegetables and eonie finit that was not
ing all uround me the air its full of quite ripe. It first brought on a lit of
it?” indigestion, but unfortunately it devol-

“DVar -Lady Mountrevor,” said Win- oped into hiccoughs, accompanied Ly A 
nie. terrified, "it is but ycur imagina- nausea and cramps. I was fli'eadfullyljf - 
(ion.” , for two days — in y bead ached and

“Mv imagination!*’ «die echoed. “I ; throbbed; I belched gas continually, and 
wiidi that m y imagination were not j >y;ig unaible to sleep at night. A
(juite so vivid. And it is so long ago i neighbor happened in to sec me and
—seven years now,” she muttered. | urged me t<» ivy Nervi line. Well, 1 
“Why need it all come back to me to- . wouldn't have lielievcd tliat any prp- 
night? That ‘Dv id March’- that was it *, paration could liolp so quickly. I took 
they di.l not play it then. No, no—-it j julif a tea spoonful of Xervilinc in hdh 
was a lonely funeral- a lonely grave in sweetened water ,aml my stomach felt 
a far-off mml! W hy did l think of it? i |>etter at once. 1 used Xervilinc several * 

The flood of cheerful radiance, the ^imo*, artd was completely rwtmvd.v 
soft glare of the rose-lmed wax candle»* j The al>ovo its from a letter written hy 
from lier warm, pleasant rooms, stream-j E Braun, a well-known stocknidn 
ed out on the dark lobby, and nlicne on . and lainv.v liear Lethbridge, Alta. Mr. 
her fa<H*. which v.fw whit«‘ «and ^ OTD - , iJrauq.’s favorable opinion of the h'itÿi 
with tfistcndi-a glassy eyes, like thost ; ^ (,f Nvri1Hne ja shared by thubv

Pains in (hr Stomach Thai Yield to 
Nothing Else, Pass Atvay Quickly 

If Nerv line is [Led.

Read Mr. Braun’s Statement

it. was
the <lr>rkuome gr.ayr.

•With a grave—a* grave far away!"
ThmIv Mihfrrd pawed Fitddenlv. nr.u in.ln tile passionate sobbing and waiting " ghe stood there—the. proud, beautiful 
even amidst her confused, sinpi s- n of a gathering t oui pest, i ei- was the young lady—her bearing kinder, more 
nio noticed how the mile lm«. D'rteU siren’s treacherous Bong in each dveiitful Àvinninglv gracious than Winn’e could 
widely and a wi'd eager took b'az-d ip I pause ami lull, and then the swift-rush,- have im .gined possible, as exhibited to- i 

■ the proud dark eves. ’’So is -1 mg stonu broke, i’ae sirens Plaintive ward herself ; but where was the other
wlvenuod,-hoarsely, the wfld eagerness =<mg arose again—it might have been | _i,e who had stood there, pleading, in 
of tier gore fad'll" into one nf far-away Hie-ifrrgirof drowned mariners, so softly j jove with -that fiiTJe; fair woman? 
drearv blankness. ' | and sweetly mingled the plahit.ve, tender i Where was Stephen Trcdenniek? On

Another moment, lioweve-. and. ere ; melody- M' th th ripple of the waves as | the waste of the wild ocean, this dark, 
Winnie could scarcely eomprrin nil, hir i ,!,<*y siihdileel to summer calm once ’ dreadful night, whilst Mildred Trede v 

nimiou lmn. passed the' t-'nesh-dd of. - j hick stood there smiling calmly, vvear ng
,V drawing-room.'and en'ered the me- I •v™ V*S , the wedding ring ol a veer of the realm!

, . f smilin„ well-drc-ed dnmer , '•'! 1 Sroi!t expression,” Lady Mountrevor j. •‘llveause.’ said Winnie, the quick
, __ , vi,.;.ln .,;l i M id. ! eato- ' 1 , tears glistening on her dark lashes, and
V i , M villi revor wi. t:ie emit:'! “Vcs. indeed!” “Crahming!” “So ■ her emotiÿna! face pilling from the fast 

red, .Lai v . • • *’ 1 , [ "V.eet !" broke from the lips of Lady ' throbbing of lier heart,, an she looked
ois, unruffled, stately, pee. i.„ once .......lltroV(,f8 admirers. ‘

1

*k

■ stead lastly into Lady Mountrovor's in- 
, “Vi’«, very sweet, but. very sad,scrutabb*. eyes-- “because it fs a-death 
mmLim olfserved, irritably. “It is not a direrc. and out there, amontist the wild 
particularly • hcering night outside. Can ! waves, tiiere are drowning sailors’ cries 
you not give us something gayer, my j as tlic y go to their untimely doom—- 
dear? That is as melancholy as the shrieking for the help that will never 
‘Dead Marché” come, whilst 1 play a funeral jnartih to

“Yes, indeed- -very melancholy -so please drawing, room .guests!”
B'vee1. but melancholy,'" li:c lady guMs If she had expected to see the proud 
re-echoed again. face blanch and. droou abashed before

“1'iie ‘Dead March in Saul’ is a grand hi-r passionate rC]iroach. she was mis- 
pieee of musie, madam,” the dm’(or oh- | taken. Lady Momitrevor’s features 
hvrvx'* 1. scntenliou.-ly lie U:vl just on- j softened in a sad. thoughtful look, and 
tered with the minister, and heard ! she sighed deeply ns she looked oninto 
inudumVi coticludlr.g won Is—“a grain! j the murky darkness of the driving
piece! Ami then the associations....»ur * «torm.
brave soldier

The soul of (.he amiable M'ss J r<*w- 
iiaîla mi «g! it have been illunvntd by the

til:; Vi- tiu >
ibidncss of content could 6he bn 

how v.ffectuallv her
i.infs had aided in spo ling poor Winnie 
< aerlyon’s rnj«?yincnt oi lier lust d n- 

parly at Hosewortliy House, 
unconscious ;»«-* she wae of any cause 
micli an effect, «-lie could not but pev- 
. rdTfo that Madam Vivian’s c’rll cdin-

er to the black winilow-punes. and 
straining her a thing eyes, “but I am- 
afraid of this. It is so awful -it sounds 
so full of destruction and . death. And 
oh, the lives— the lost lives! Oh Heaven 
have mercy on tlioiie struggling with 
111,, merciless sea to-night!” she cried, 

“Would

F Ail

of a sleep-walker. 1 0f Canadians who have proved
“I am so sorry that \ played it. » Kd-viJine is simply a marvel for cramps,

Doctor Lake had not been »t*.ipnl eiioug i diarrhoea, flatulence, uauisea*, axul ntora- 
to ask for it. But for m^V'm bidding acJl .Safe to use, guaranteed to

1 Should have refused, Winnie «aid, 
to Veuille Lady Mil- 

"Shall I read

» '3y and smilingly polite indifference to 
her presence was not the reception ?dic 
would have bv.rn favored with had sic 

Any doubts she might 
havc had as to the author of the invita
tion were at an end before the evening

suWag . in If needing riraycr. 
that I could do something to succor and 
«save! It is so dreadful to sit here safe 
ami sheltered, and to know that 
yawning gull's of the great waves are 
Mvallowing brave men down, sinw’ 
gling a ink crying, and thinking of their 
mothers and wives and litt-le children!

women! And 1 can

make no mistake In■ <• ure—you can 
keeping Nvrviline for your family rem* 

I cdy.

hen wcii’omv. irncstly, trying 
dred’s strange distract it n. 
to y vu. La fly Montrcvor? Ver hap* it 
we Vt ail smith* 1‘saln:- they might, make 
us foci calmer. It is this terrible storm 
which lifts î ha ken your

"Psalms!” Lady Montrcvor repeated, 
with 6cornful impatience—"1 could not

thetin* muffled drums, the. 
riderless hor.H‘--so touching - air .m !.-- a 
graml piece of music m vur couid hear 
it uiiufftx-.teil, madam.”

“Perhaps you would like to 
now, doctor?” madam said. with.a rather 
vexed «mile. “1 a,in sure Mis* Caeriymi 
will oblige you ; it. would just eonipicte 
the effect of that howling wind and 
ing sea outside.” •

“I ehould, very much,"* ret imed the 
doctor, pleasingly Ablate to madam’s 
clouded brow and his wife's warning 
glance anil subdued cough —"it is very 
long since 1 heard it if Miss Cacilvon 
will be kind enough.”

“My dear, madam does not. like it; 
madam would like something gaver this 
wild, stormv night, really,” ins wife 
said aloud, with ;t strong emphasis and 
a smiling fro-Wn, which betokened an 
impending uncertainty oi matrimonial 
rebuke at a more convenient season.
• “Oh, deai* me. u of «at-all.” madam in
terposal. sharply, displease! at tie* sub
servience to her sentimental f-iiieics, as 
it seemed. “If Doctor Lake lias 'tin- 
slight ost wish for that particular piece 
of music, l can have no possible objec
tion, of course.”

“I cannot remember it wivVmt 
iriitoic - it is so 1 ■ /

steadfast
“It is X<1 read fid to til ink of,” 

ponded, returning Winnie’s 
gaze; “but. as madam said, there is no 
one you love in danger of the darkness 
and the stormy water.”

family size bottle*? «r>0i*. trial 
All dealers, or the ftarrTlo 

-Co.. Buffalo, N. Y., and Kingston,

Libye 
■ size îk’.

Canada.

\x rut half over.
•'1 d:d wrong to accept il - 1 did wrong 

t(> come at all,” Winnie thought, with 
keen pain and mortification. “Why dul 
Ladv Mountrevor ask mo? Madam did 
not wish it, 1 van sw quite plainly, 
wish the evening were over—I wish I 
wore home again*!"’ "*ho said, earnestly, 
with the tcais rushing to her eyes, as 

to a distance from the

hear it
Oli, poor men- poor 
do nothing!”

"They are all sleeping,” she broke 
out presently ; the womanly heart add
ing with passionate* bitterness -"sleep
ing whilst lie ia perhaps in peril. They 
do not distress themselves to wake al
though he may be in hi» death agony 

bis nearest and dearest on

"Yes. Lady M-iuntrevenir,” Winnie 
Cacrlyon corrected, with her usual quiet, 
rigid truthfulness, “there is one who is 
very dear to me out in this night’s 
diT'rkness on the stonnv ocean.”

“Indeed.” said Ladv Mountrevor L'eut-

1 The Country Heaven Forgot.

.Wilder than the African jungle, more 
impenetrable than the tropical forests 
of the Amazon valley are parts of Lou is- 
aim. There are thousands of square miles 
in the .State whore the foot of a white 
man "has never trod, and none know 
with certainty the manner of beauts 
which roam through the morasses.

As Captain Ed Xowland. of the steam- 
Memphis, puts it:

Mb* Kate !.. Dot liver, of Caledonia, “Thc Lord has forgot, lie ever made that 
"I must add \ country around Plaqiiemhis and the

United States 
doesn’t know it

F SORES FROM ELBOW TO
lingerstdio withdrew 

guests, who rf i*nu*<l quite occupied in 
v.ivli otlicr and their hostesses.

There were but three ladiot who had 
darkne-*» an«l

ACUTE PAINS
IN iME BACK

-th oy. 
earth!’’

But the one whom Winifred’s jealous 
love wronged in thought most deeply 
know as little unbroken rest as she.

For another hour the storm shfiekot
Caused by Lumbado, a i'orm of «ml timndvrcil, until tile -Id mansion.

with ils massive eentiiry-uihl-u-luvir Qlitx.lliS Ul-1 \. s.. e.iye:
MUoCUliir itfieuuidlisill. foundations, trembled like a livin.t 1 lllN tvetimonv I- the value of Zam-tiuK. . I.ou" bavons, and tiie

Lumbago is sudden in its attack* and tbi"8 1,1 !!‘ LT ™of «'c lîw“,',,n'1 «jf bfbb“,o»1 "I1 •".vunnz. fiovcrmmmt prohahly
i 41,,. .It,f„rilll darkness—for the last < mou oi im all(( aluioqgh l tried to heal them by | <*wnr- the district,

i» .i . 1' *• “ j , fir,> bad fad-id-lay shivering, huddled USJ1|g various prcparati<ms, nothir^ J The Wenona is ordinarily a Miasissip-,s otten uua.ri.to e tveu ^ to tun. , in ^ shaw,, waH.ing the black case- ^,.n»(1 u> <lo gm>lJ; The soreS pi llivcw excursion boat, “but Captain
n,l.HU ol 11 ° 11 1 1,1 ’ 1 ',u ment still, a ml longing for the dawn. ^|,l(,a(i until from lingers to elbow wan Xowland recently parsed several week»

, , .. ....... . . Presently a «ivlit nuiruu t.ip tame om, matis (li ulceration. • <*n the vessel m the two bayout*.
'' loIîl 1L -1! *n H 10 " ;*?. 0 f 4< ,l?" her <loor. and a voice called- - q aad live diitèrent doctors, and “Those two bayous arc the most pic-

* h a ac.v « c uie on <juj t n qi in , “Winnie \\ innio Civrly on! ’ faithfully carried out. th-or" 1n<1 me- . turesque bodies o*f water 1 have ever
\ am an* <r ' 1 "s ‘ “Yes, yes! Who is it':’ she cried. tj,ms j drank pint after pint* of Idood seen,” he said, recently. “You would

’-iV1; *• starting up. medicines, tried sa 1 w a iter salve, and think you had left the United States
*! M< M,ITV' ° ,111 ii'"]. 1 "11 is 1- Lady Mountrevor. .and t.ie | jull after lotion ; hut il was of no ‘ and were in Brazil, only’ the jungle Ismg. No victim a.mU to be !.. d tint , (lf)(>r opened, aud a tall dark form came UViliK ^ver so much more dcvj4 than the Ama-

unn.en \\ î 10 11 « u < 11» swiftly in. "Arc you afraid- are yoa “_\|y father then took me thirty miles | /OI, forests. The Wenona van over more
kind o i-.i nu n i-* i.hi- \ .1 ^ <> afraid of tlic storm. Winnie? she. said , , svv a wvll-kimwn diK-tov. He photo- | alligator»* than 1 ever dreamed of being
time *in< mom. y. 1 11 iou>.« mu a trembling with agitation. "I am 1 can- ^riaj>hed the arm and hand. Tiiwl*photi>- | alive 'J'hev fairly swarm in those wat-
h n yp.-v.es. ot muscular rheumatism. nofc rvst! l thought perhaps that you g1;,ph was *e«t to a New York hôpital ‘ ^
and is duo to poor blood, and van only Wvre frightened too. Did 1 wake you? to 'th(, ia 1 y., ; Uut thev .cut word 1 
be cured tann-gh the b otid It m t«;r ,t is an awful night. Arc* vou m bed, tV,<*y eouM do nothing further for me, 
this reifsoti that Dr. \\ i-lliams’!>u.k l dis Winnie?”- ,,$„ul I in despair.

so successful in curing Hus tr uble “Yes. lying on the bed,; I am 1.-One dav a friend .asked me if l had
and those who armaftlicte.l by it should (îwscde What is it, Lady Moutrevor?” tvj,.,i Xam-Buk. 4 said 1 had not. but 
lust* no turn: in gwing the pills a trial. Wiimic askc<l, friglitemsl and bewilder- | g()t i,ox r^kt „wav. That first box 
II tho treatment m p«'rsisted m thc dis- morc by her visitant’s strange man- (li(1 „lv mor(, g;„Hl than all the medicine
case will he driven- from lie* system and than anything cko. 1 had tried m> to that tiim*. so 1 <*<m-
the cure 1>«* made p.-rmanent. In sut»- “Arc you not cold? Is your* fire out? tim,V(] the treatment. Every hox lulled 
stant ia lion Mrs. Alfred Derby, Ltty - ]fow dreadful ! ' tlic* latter exclaimed, in ( ]),. sores more and morc until, to inak** 
ville, Ont., says: A few yea is ago I thc same hurried, trembling way. "J a long story short. Xim-Buk healed all
was attacked by excruciating pains in should go mad if 1 did not keep lights the *orcs completi lv. Kverv-bixlv in thi** 
thc back which tin* doctor called lunt- alul fires blazing on such a night as phwe knows of my «*atic, and that it is 
bago. I was not able to do a bit of this» I suppose 1 have a bad conscience, Zam-Buk alone which cured me.” 
about the bouse and suffered dreed Winnie. Won’t you come down to my Minister corroborates. The Kev. W.
fully cv.-ry time 1 moved air lit. t took rooms? They ale more comfortable. Oh, ]>. m. Parker, cl* Caledonia. Mjd« Dolli- 
the «loctor'.s nu’ilivinc ail winter, and d»>!” she called, impatiently. “And your ver’s minister, writes: “'Phis is to certify 
used liniments, \\ith<*ut getting any re- window blind* undrawn! Look at the* that the testimonial of Mi»* Dolliwr is 
lief. In a thoroughly d sc on raged darkness! Oh, do conic down and keep correct as far as my knowledge goes. I 
eoudilitm 1 began using Dr. Williams* me company, child!” She caught Win- have known lier for a year and a half,
Pink Pills. After using six boxe» 1 nie’s arm and almost dragged her oft and her cure effected "by Zu in Bui; Ls 

better and able to do my own the bed. remarkable.*1
“Has anything frightened you—has Wherever there is ulceration, blood-

anything happened?” gasped Winnie, poison, soren, cold-cracks, abscesses, cute, 
struggling to her f«'c, and groping for bunw, bruises, or any skin injury or 
her shoes. “I am afraid of the storm; d**6ea«te. there Zatn-Buk should be applied, 
the thundering of the waves and»the Tt is oteo a sure cure for piles. All 
dreadful screaming noiee of the wind dmc^rists and stores «HI at 50c. per box, 
coming in over the Head, kept me from or ooet free from Zara-Buk Co.. To- 
cloeing mv eyes.” ronto. for nrlec. Ref nee cheap and barm-

“Dreadful!” responded Lady Mount- for imitations and substitutes.

Zam-Buk Worked a Miracle ot 
Heal ng.

ventured out. through 
l«*mped, to accept the . invitation 
Madam, of Uo»i*\vorthy,: and, whilst the 

nt-lemcn fin.vhc<l the ’47 porf. in

of Reverend Gentleman Fully 
corrooordiea. boat Wenona, of1 wo

1 he dining-room, the doctor's wife and 
the minister's wif«* and dauglitcr were

p;

SHE USED ONLY 
- THE NATURAL CUR^

HOW NOVA SCOTIA WOMAN WAS 
RELIEVED OF HER HEART 

DISEASE.

the
>ng since ! played ji,*" 

said Wiinii»*, looking distre-se 1.
”V<>u will find it amongst lh« <dd" 

music on the lowi«t tier of th- rt>udv 
siiclves.” said madam, «totermiiivdly. 
“Lake Llanyoli with you, Winnie, as the 
book is verv 'laV#,* and «lusty.**

Doctor Lake apologize 1, feeling iiM.com- 
fortably that he was trespassing «,n tlie 
courtesy of his hostess, 
apologizwl deeply and profusely, getting 
red in trie face, ami darting * wntthful 
glances at her .spouse: hut madam

out of ln-r life, and never ex- smilingly obstinate in desiring tie* -%.isüied 
pHtding to In* healthy woman again. ll»r musie to Im* brought.
Mrs. I. W. Ia*a.dln*tter, of this place, Large and dusty ,1 undeniably was : 
rkxl l).<dd"s iyi.ii - V f'iils. and is once tlllt \\i»ni.* requested no help to dis- 

iroTe in the 1m;sl »f li<-a)t!i. Her simjd • (iover or ,,;irLv k ter rier; and, ms she. 
Maiteni.nt is thc best vvi.hm.-e that no ”'.*r it to examine the titles
. ;vse' Of kidnev tlisvaso is so bad that t‘l,<‘ Dme-yellownt pag«*s l.y tho light 
Dridd’a Kidney Tills will not sure it. of t.1!,; .?n(* f."* t;tn,‘M]* h,-r ear

•••l W;.a irriiTv.l hv five ttortom." JI». c:,'"v ' lh,’.Hl1. i-iwJe of « .be** r.ml
l^ihottrr «iuti'K.' ••Four nf them .li.l | ^ ^ô';".'iuo': ".'a !" • !.......... llg"t< "f
me no good, 'll»' Hftti operated cm mo v ‘ " -’ a tj,‘

•and that gave me relie lor » time 1 ti,„. y,. j tll> ,Hluk with „„
hid Female. Kidney and H.-art trouble. rtssi|,l,. erv of alarm, and then saw that 
I was -o nervous and run. down flfat the eaiidlé light shone on the silvery 
ray friends did not think f would ever 6|,ecu 0f ]^idy Mountrovor's silken robe. 
g-4t better. and* glowed in the liquid green line of

**An advertisement led me to usel^odd’s lu*r splendid emerald ortimament*. 
•Kidney Pills, and t found in them a cure “Did f startle you?”' she said, with a
for all my troubles. 1 cannot praise slight, sinilo. “ila\«* you found the
Dodd’s Kwlney Pill* too highly.*’ piece of music, dear?”

Female Trouble and Heart Disease are “Ye*," answered Winnie, with a sigh, 
csmicd by Kidney Disease. TTie naturel and s quick shiver 
way to cure them i* to cure the Kidnere Tj#iks bad not asked for it. though—I 
bj usifig Dodd’s Kidnev Piiia. do cot want to play to night.”

Made Her Kidneys Right with Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and all her troubles 
vanished speedily and completely. ere.”

Men of Ciplain NowlamVi crew «ait! 
that several times alligators were pick
ed up by one 
flung into the air. Some of the animals 
landed on the heads of the crew.

Eel < reek, Cumberland 1 u.,^N« S., l'eh. 
3. - Biiflefing from Pc ma le, Kidney and 
!ffcart Trouble, f-o 4*im down, nervous 
anti depressed that all t!i«* brightness 
bad

of the paddle wheels andMrs. Lake

■i

A NEW BLOUSE.>r<
Tt’* of printe.l silk.
But the hkiit is plain.
The blouse is cut wrist lengtli. 
There’s a cord run in the lower edge, 
nolher cord tie fines the \v a i*t line. 
Both cords ti«* with tassels at the 

front.
The only scams in it are under the

An opening for the head j* made from 
shoulder to «houfoier.

'I’llis shoulder slit, extends quite out to 
tho end of each «shoulder.

Little straps and buttons catch the 
back and front, over the shoulder*.

I

work, and have not'been afflicted with 
tin: trouble since. I now always re
commend Dr. Williams" Pink Pills tc 
those ailing.**

These fills arc sold by all medicine 
dealers or may be had l>y mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The T>t. Williams* Medicine Co., Broek- 
ville, Ont.

y A net guimpe may be worn with it. 
though for home wear or informal even- * 
ing wear it is picturesque without.

To feed a woman’s vanity, it 
ai course necessary to feed her qj
sweets.

Iswish Doctor

in& - Jfti

Jr éîwnJfiÿ&iiùMû/
J catôjzmaé

PEDYta.'ALL KIHDS”^Hl

w deçà

rt’■ the CLEANEST, SIMPLEST, and BEST HOME 
DYE, one enn buy—V/hy you don’t even have to 
know what KIND of Cloth your Goods are made 
of.—So Mistakes are Impos

tor Free Color Ca 
Booklet giving results of I);

ON-RÏCHARDSON 
Montreal. Canada.

Story Bo 
ng over otl

oklet. and 
lier colors. 

CO., Limited,Thc JOHNS
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